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Items of Local Interest

The present agitation of the 11treet : '
On account of the absence 9f Mr.
:EJwooCl J.lil:, Albright, we tear that the car proJ>lem maY re_s~lt in a car lh:t.e as •
weeklY will h!.ck its usu!l.l sparkle-. far east as the Unlverl$lty, WithJn the :
•
until tne arrival of the deputy funny present school Yeat.
•
man•. Mr. Bates,
•
Miss .Jean Hubbs, '11, expects to· •
·what's going to ha);lpen next? Gro· fini&b her college course In MUwaukee,. :
Wis., at the Women's College..,at that
ver Mawo's married!
-;city.
• •
-·:~
Mr. B. :M:. Bate$, of badgered fame,
Mr. J'olm McKee will not attend the •
haS been ~!Pending the 13ummet In Arizona, but wm :return soon ta tll.ke up
this year.
. : See
•.:..
his st!l.die.s Jn. thll Varsity.
~:M.lsf!! l!tirtam Cook, formerly of the :
Walter R. AU en. w)lo if!! to act as as-. Varsity, wlll attenCl Wolft Hall, in. Den- •

un~.verstty

;
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:tlAVE A FULL LINE OF
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UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS

•

Publiehed by the Students of the University of New Mexico

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A !LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

. Varsity Novelties

Vol. XII

.

.

p

•

sis. ta.nt In physics thia yE)ar, has b!'len ver, this year.
~~~<M~~~W~i><®+"~<i>«~~~W>0<W~!XS>~A~~~W>¢<W>¢<W~~~A~~··
, • ....:...~• ~ , , • • •
employed in cariJlg for thl'l heaClligh ts
~:·
- .~1 •
•
.
···············..t.•.••······-~··~·······~·
on the santa Fe engines Clur!ng the
Mr. Charles Weber of Winslow, will,..::_=..=_..::_:_:_.:._:_:_.:___ _ _ _,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
enter tbe VarsitY this fall.
summer.
-:~:Another member of the Freshman
From preE~ent indications, the spinach and lettw~e crops will be large and class will be Mr, Coburn Cook, :;;on of
Rev. Dr. Cook.
huslry,
@
•
-:-::Miss Grace Mordy wm complete the
'Wicl!; Miller arrived last night. Sic
course of study she pursueCl last year.
semper tyrannis. Erin go bragh,
-:·-:Prof.
H.
:H.
Conwell
spent the major
Mr. Ray Hall, ,of Tncumcari, has entered the Freshman Class_.
portion of his summer \'acuti.on in New -~-----------------------:=-==-~=-:::--.

'•

·"/

Tbe op1mlng social event of the
school year has bee11 each time one
·of the pleasantest of the whole yea!',
and in the. opinion of all present last
night's New Student. Reception was
no exception..
Mother Nature was
kind. enough to give a little Jet up In
the rain that had been ;t'a1l!ng all afternoon so that only those who were
on. time suffered any from the .1nclemeney of the weather and it Is safe to
saY that they were dampened onlY on
the exterior, surely not in spirit.
By a quarter of nine the student
body was present en. masse with a
repl'esentative number ol faculty
members and their wives, Alumni an(}
friends, ;Every one, particularly the
G!der students and the members of
the faculty at once ent,ered into the
spirit of the occasion. :Each ~:~eemeCl
determined that the others should
have a good time. The new students,
for whom the recoptlon waa specially
given,
responded
cordially
anCl
seemed at · once at home. College
spirit was encouraged and a delight•
ful commanderle manifested itself.
The introCluclng processes were Interrupted tw Mr. Bryan, '10, who in
behalf of the committee told the pur•
pose. of the reception; getting student
and student, and professor and student
better acquainted and the Alumni and
friends .acqualnte(l and in close touch
with the present student body.
Miss May Ross, Instructor in Oratory, and Assistant In ;English, who Is
one of this year's additions to the faculty, was kind enough to. favor the
assembly with a reading and delighttully rendered a selection !tom A. Co·

J. A. SKir"NER

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

During the vacatl.on a large stone
Indian head ha!l been ).)laced on the
Sundial, .gMng it quite an archaic appearance, just as If some ancient Pueblan were returned to watch over his
former home.

YorkCity.

-:we are to number among our stu.dents this year two brOthers out recently from sa.n Diego, Messrs. Ausbach and. Ausbach.
;.:-

--:-

205 South First St.

FA. IE DB E. R ':I
"·

·e

CLO~HlERS and HAB R
1\Iakers ot the IU.nd of Clothes
Gentlemen \V'ear,

B RQ. S.

DASHERS
.
.

I

1---------------------------------316 \V. Central Ave.

The Varsity has recentl:V broken into
Mr. Jay Allen has recently severed. the Umelight of pullliclty ill a new way. --------------------------~------
his cotmectlon with the Santa Fe com~ For several hol.Jrll recently the Pullman
pany, by which he has been employed ar "Espinosa" stood tn the local yards.
Tbe Finest Equipped Gallery.
during the summer as Jtne clerk.
-:·High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per DOL
I
~:~
Lee and Lembks are absent with
Prot. and Mrs. L. B. Stephan returned Wednesday morning after a the ad-vertising ca:r oJ: the Territorial
Fair. 'l'hey wlll return about Septempleasantly spent summer in Indiana
215 West Central Avenue
ber 20.
IOpen :mvery DaY of the Year,
-:-:Mr. c. :H. Nlce~ls of San Marcial, Is
Clarence E. Heald, a former shining
among the number af new students
light
among a gala;cy of stars, ts .shootwho w111 register MondaY morning.
We Make a Specialty in Our Line
Ing
with
the New Mexico lUtle Team
-!It Is wlth regret that we learn thai at Camp Perry, Ohio.
00::t'he family of Miss Janet Brison is to
will
talk
l>on L. Sterling has entered the Unimove to Cal!fornla tbis fall which wlll
result In Miss l3rlson's boing no longer 'verslty of Michigan.
with U!.
•
How remarkably de)apldated the
-:107 South Second Street.
Phone 761
historic
flag pole lc:>oks!
Miss Constance Sellers, daughter of
D. K. :s. Sellers, prominent among Al·
Re"the lunch-~~unter in the d l n - 1 , . ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - ,
buquetque's bualness men, will be numbered among the Prenaratory students lng room, we
state "Pie!!''
for special work.
Matson's New Mexico window thord Bk
A
oughly
evlncea
his
varsity
leaning.
By
Combining
Your"
Grocery,
Meat
an
a
ery
ccounts
University students and friends of
-:the Institution will be glad to know .
we handle "EVERYTHING TO EAT" and have none but experienced
Mr. John Marshall wl.ll not return
that Kenneth c. Heald wnl be back at
to the VarsitY this year.
his old place on the lllll.
men In our employ, our four delivery wagons are at your serv.lce
-:--:Prot. Clark has enjoyed a strenuous
Chalmers McConnell, of the Com•
.summer In the local mountains and on merclal department, has been work:109-Ul N. 2nd Street
}'banes 44. and 524.
Ing for the .John Becker Company in
the cam:Pus.
Belen during vacation,
Mr. Lawrence Ilfeld, Prep., '06, is
spending his summer in the citY before
entering upon his Junior year at Harvard.
:.C.EYNOJ>DS :mJILDING
George Washington University has
Miss McMillen, a graduate of the
CJ1olce Contectionl'lry, lee dream Sodas
been c:1ropped from the Carnegie foun- Drugs, Toilet Articles. Stadonery.
pre:Paratory department, bas gone to dation fOr the advancement of teachSmith College.
Ing by the exeeutive committe of the

Jllill~tt :Stubio

•

Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder. and it
pay you to
to us

-.-

beg~~

C. & A •. COFFEE CO.

Save Time, Trouble and Money

TROTTER & HAWKINS

PHARMACY

8. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.

foundation.
How about the annual reception to
The universit:v retired recentlY twn
new students? Let'a get t<lgether and Of it$ professors withoUt giving them
arrange it,
any warning that auch purpose was
contemplated and depriving one of
:Miss Fleda Smith arr!ved Friday them thereby ot the benefits whlch
from her home In Gailup.
would h.ave come to hltn later of being
O)' ALBUQUJilRQtJE, NEW "lllilXICO
placed on the Carnegie teacbers• pen~
Miss Blanche Porterfield, A. H. s., slon fund.
•
$200,000
•
CAPITAL AND SuRl.»LtJ'S •
'Otl, after college work In the ell.!lt· wlll
An lnvilstlgatlon was made by t!'le
en.ter the UniversitY for upper class ofl!cers of the fourl.datlon into changes SOLOMON tiONA, President.
w. S. STRlCKL'ElR, Vice-Pres. and Cashier~
wnrlt.
at Geotge Washington and the execuw. J. JOHNSON, Assistant CD.Shler.
j;·•
r
tlve'committee, 'bellevlng.,lt was stated . ---·-~---~----------------~--~·--
·Advance slzeups. on tnC: new'P.rof11:
tonight, that the Univilrsfty had Mt Miss Ross, "Per.tectly <iharmlng."
aeted right by the two retired pr<l•
Dr. Baden, Interested ln rocks, es•
pec!al!Y old oMs, but nat siJ.f(!._ to all"' fel!sors,. and turthl'l!' that the '!lrlfverslty was trying ~o cover too broad; a
The New Leather Work of
pear 'rocl>Y ln. class.
wlth
the
flnanctat
backing
at
Its
field
· 'Mr. Rt!berts,' Never sweats, but ls a
cil.mmand, terminated lts rela tlon .as an
stu<1ettt o! dame.
Dr~ ·Gray.
Not safe to trlfte with. llCCI!'tlted htstltutlon wltb the. toU'nda•
tlon.
nette\les In a greater trntvers{ty,
NOW ON EX.IIIlUTION

-----""'"-~--THE

BANK OF COMMERCE
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ARTS AND CRAFTS

*·'

tht Btnbam Tndtan cradlng Eo.

- '

Facuity, Aiumni and Students Join to fvl~ke New Students
Feel at Home at the University.

~.

I

l
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXlCO, SEPTEMBER 4,1909.

RECEPTION TO NEW STUDENTS Y. w. c. A.- TO ORGANIZE FOOTBALL

:

the New COLLEGE POSTERS and PENNANTS
in Our Windows
,

EEKLY

DINING HAiill CHANGES.
-Among the many changes that last
year's students notice In the Univcr~
slty arc those in the dining hall. The
building has been tnoroughlY reno~
vated and repaired, and . a screen
porch has been added. In ente~lng
the first thing to meet the eye JS a
long o!I cloth covered table !)Xtemi!ng
the . full length of the room. on the
west sl.dc. This Is the lunch counter,
or ''pie counter," as It is generally
cane.·d.·, a most convenient a. rranget f
th d
t d t I f ..
:men · or · e · ay s u en '
n ormer
years,_ when a day student wished to
eat on the hlll, It was necessary for
him to eat the regular mid-day meal
with those who uveCl in the dormi~
tory: a thing which found so lltue
favor among the students that cold
lUnches were the rule ratht!r than the
exception, even during the cold and
disagreeablo seasons. Now, however,
one can procure a light lunch such as
most people prefer ·in the middle of
the day. The popularity of the new
plan Is attested by the number of
students seated at the long table each
noon. 'For the convenience of those
who eat regulal'IY at the lunch
counter, a series of tl¢1tet books have
been lssued, each book contalnlng one
dOllar .In five-cent tickets, This has
been foUnd better than paying oash
for each meal.
The quality of the l!ood served, both
at the lunch counter artd at the tables,
for the boarders, Is fully up to the
high standartl oll prevlous years, and
might be even better than betnre.
A COilliletent caterer has charge Of

•

THE ANNUAL PICNIC.
According to the annual custom the
Varsity students wm depart next Saturday, september 11th, for tho Sandia
mountains. The fall plcntc will be
the .reason and dainty girls and happy
boYs will respond to the call of the
blue mountains on the east. After a
splendid ride ht the cool of the m<lrnlng they \vi!l climb far Into the cool
recesses of some deep canyon tn enjoy tile pleasures which only N'ev,r
Mexico mountil.lns wnt give.
The picnic committee has not yet
been appointed but, no doubt, the
first 'of the week wilt &"ee this <tone
'llntl them we w!U. know positively
about the a.rtangements. The picnic nffot•ds the best opportunitY of
getting acquainted, and this year especially, there sh<!Uld be: n large turnout.

.

.

Woml'ln in College Preparing to Do Assistant :llanagn• is AfllwbJted .In
· Lee's 1': bs;ence-New E<JlllJJllleJlt
Goo(l \Vorlr of Jl'eJlow Students
Ot•dc~ul (l'Otll SJ!anldlng·.
a,nd '.[')lemselvl'ls.

When school opened on MondaY an
· agreeable surpri!le lLWllited the students
after their toilsome journey up the
nan l>0yle.. When it was insisted up- JllU.. );.. number "or young women, deon, Miss Ross responded with an. en- airous of making the new students feel
core entitled "Without a Chaperone." at home, introduced themselves, and
President Gray was then asked to after maldng the strangers acquainted
speak. He said that he enjoyecl the with each other, took them. over to
tine spirit which pervaded the recep- l'!.odey Hall where the most delicious
tion and was glad that he was able to punch was .served. Teacher and pupil,
be present. The more serious things uew student and old drank health!! to.
that followed we are sure )le will re- their Alma Matel·.
peat for at some assembly period
Did you ask who ·J1ad . the. l:)rilliant
when we will be in better shape to pay
closer attention. He gave way to oc- inspiration? Why, the new Young
cupations which he consiClered more in ·women's ChrJstian Associadon. We
keeping with the occasion. We would did not know before just what it was
that was lacldng at the u., but rrom
have enjoyed more of his remarks.
toe
way the Y. W. C. A. appears to be
Miss Stella l>e 'l'Ull!o, Normal, '09,
fitting
in, it begins to look as if that
sang most delightfully.
were
the
one thing the U. N. 1\L
For those who did not dance1 games
needed.
to
malce
It an ideal school.
had been provideCl, for those who dict
dance, two pieces of music and a
The aim of the association will be
good floor. Games, music and fioor to <'Ultivate among our Varsity girls
were worked overtime.
that most c'harmlng grace of Christian
After seven or eight dances the com- womanhood, a spirit of unselfish
mit tee disappeared and In a lull in thoughtfulness' for others~ 'l'hey plan
the dancing brought out plates heaped to be an "Anti-Knockers'' Club and to
extravagantlY, with ice cream and worlt toward the ''Charity that thinkcake,
eth no eyll, and that seeketh not her
Dancing wilS contlnul'ld, cnergetlcal- o\vn!' One of the flne13t features is
Jy, one might almost say furiously this broad basis which while deeply
untll, with one accord at a late hour Chr.ist!an, is so thoroughly non-:;;ecthe halt was called.
tartan that girls of every denominaThe one regret Is that ln the good tio'rt can work hatmoniously together
time the fact that the college had to (l.evetop what Is best In the indlYells was forgotten and the RecepUon vidual and to help each one to live uP
to New Students, 1909-1910, was to het own Christian convictions.
closed without a cheer<
President Gray has :~,rranged for a
The comm1ttee In charge to whom
girls' rest room to be In charge of the
largely the credit is due consisted of
W. R. Atlen, chairman; Miss :My:rta y, W. C. A.. The girls are planning to
make the r.oom a.s pleasant a,nd homeMarsh, ]\Usa Marie Parrish, Miss Violilce as possible. Any contribUtions in
!etta l>e T!llllo, P. G. Cornish, and H. the wa~ of turtlltute, pictures, pillows,
M. Bryan.
books, magazines, pennants, plants,
the culinary dl'lpartmtlnt, and not only
prepares the food, but, contrary to
the custom In previous years, also
purchases it, a plan which It seems
more convenient and profitable for all
concerned.
The Domestic S.Cience classes have
chll.nged their room to the one which
was previously the enttance hall and
cloak room and have given up the
space they formerly occupied· to a htg
table at which the faculty members
at the dorm will eat. •
Alt
th .· th di 1
h · · I" f. 11
. oge er,
e
n ng a 11 s u Y
up to the higher standard of efficiency
wbich w1ll be the featura of the l.'(n!~
. . ,,. f
th
.
· .
vet's1...,. or e com 1ng year.

PREPARATIONS

The
football
developments
of
the past week indicate that
the
season wil1 be all that the t!rst issue
of the '\Ve<>ltly for('told. N"gotiution!l
for ~>cveral new games wel'e started,
and qu(te a little more new material
developed than was e~pectcd last week,
In the absence· of the manager, Mr.
Lee, Mr. Bryan has b<l<m anpointed
temporarily to handle this business,
and he ~·eports that everYthing Is goillg nicely, Arrangements may be
m:;t.de iol' games with the Santa Fe ln~
dian School aiJd with Las Vegas Normal, if satisfactory terms can be
agreed upon by the managers of the
several institutions.
The A. G. Spaulding & Co.'o representative is In town today and will r.cmain two or three days, completing arrangements for the new equipmont
whl.ch is being ordered for the JJrst
team. This equipment 'Will, with what
we have, be sufficient for a squad of
thirty-siJ:: men. Those wishing to purchase any football equipment, will do
well to see Spalding's sample line be.fore Monday night and make their selections for future orders, These samples are. on display at the sample
rooms at 120 North Second stl'eet,
As soon as this new equipment is
obtained, practice will begin. The
.stuff is expected within a wee!(, or, at
mo!lt, ten days, before tho squad Ia ex•
pected to begin hard work.
'Vlth the majority of last year's
Varsity and scrub baclt, no difficultY
hould be found ifi filling any vacancies
which occurred in either line-up.
Several line candidates· entered durlng thl'l past week, and one for an end
position, who will fill up gaps left vacant in last year's team by graduation
and by some Of the squad being forced
etc,, wm add to the attractleness or to leave school. ·with this new rnathe Club room, and may be handed to ter.ial the line is looking stl'ongcr t}::lan
any of the Association girls.
It ever has at the beginning of the
Tile membership fee has been placed season. For the back field the new
at 50 cents a year, so that every glrl n1ater1::.1 is not so promising, either in
may avail herself of the opportunity to the number or appearance of the can~
help and be helped. :From the spirit didates, bUt by the time the regular
with which the girls are taking up the coaches appear, more can be ascer~
work, we are sure that the Y. w. c. A.. tained In this regard.
wilt be one of t11e strongest organlza•
The managers have ('ngaged a
tlons in the Unlerslty.
trainer foi:' this season-a new depart~·
ute this season, who wm begili .bls
work promptly with the first week of
FIRST ASSEl\IDLY PERIOD.
ptacUce. ...Billy'' Mason will take up
the condition of the team. He is well
The asr;embiY of the student body known to the students ot' the Univer~.
last Wednesday morning was a nota~ slty and the High School, having
coached anCl trained a number Of
ble one, in that It was Dr. Gi'aY;s first
championship football teama.
:He
appearance before the assembled stu- pla~{ed football hel:e w!th the town
dents of the University. Dr. Gray "team, when A1buquert1ue (lefeated
spent the 11our ln "getting acquainted" lHHtl'!y ever~· team In the Territory.
and in discussing the vai•ious changes This was ht the earlie1· stAges of the
thAt Jtave been made since hls acces- gf!.me when :football was more a pugllslon. to the presidency of tho institu• lstic contest than one of: skill.
tlon. HjJ a.nnotJnced that Prot. Angell
In regard to the coaching line, sewhad bM.n appointed Dean of the Col• era! men Well lmown, both as coaclies
lege of :Engineering and that Miss Sis• and players, hi intercollegiate football,
lex• had been chosen to fill the office eastern and western, have promised
of Dean of Women. Both of these their assistance for parts or all of the
changes or rather ln:llovatlons have coming season, and the team Will be
been heartily endorsed by all who are better eoachM than ever be£ore.
connected With the University, :J)r.
Present indications promise the best
Gray stated that a special effort would season In the history of the University.
be made by those Jn charge to malte In comparison with last season, this
the weeklY assemblies profttable as :vear Jool<s fat brighter in every re•
well as el1tertainh'l.g. Several .new spl'ct,---$qUad, last. y~ar's men back,
features among which wlll bo the dis• new matetlal, training, coaches. There
cusslon o.f live topiCs will be intro- is no reason why thls year's tea.m
duced In the near future. The new should not surpass last year's "Terrll?rt>sldent was given a hearty welcome torial Championship'' team, by obJ
and It is safe tn ptedlct that his ad- talning the "Championship M the
ministration Will be a popu;ar one.
SoUthWest."
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THE U. N. M: WEEKLY

THE U. N, M. WEEKLY
A ~soclatlo. n· w. h__ •c.h_ will take an active are mostlY reaponsible for the prover
l>JllLA,Xli!D REGISTnATION.
.,_~
' affairs, 11-nd cease to college spirit, an_d prop.er attitude of
....,._,...
part in University
.A
t
t
f th -tt d be :>Imply an ornament. Beyond the the students.
·
Albuquerq~e, New :uextco.
a.uce
:;YP=~~:~t~:a~ ou;i1-~
A-nnual Alumni :I.lanq\let <luring ComPreii!ldent Tatt, (luring hls recent
thrA h~ registered tne opening dll,Y or at least meticement week, t.l::le pres.ent associ~~<~ visit to Y<tle, saili, In effect, th.at "It Is
:Published every Saturd!I-Y
~u~ the opeuing·week of college. It h~.r(J,- tlon exists merely !n, l\l'l.me. so far all ·m>.t the undergr~tduates tbat waite an
out the college Year bY tfl.e Stt~dents ly seems right to have so many. Qom- exerting any jnflJ.Jence \!~on studep,t .lustltutio!l. but it I;;~ tJl.e rel!lt~on ot ~he
~f the UniversitY ~;f NeW J.\[exic.o.
ing iq one or twp weef;:s late, ,f!ome. affairs is c.QIH)erned, TJ:le tro~ple Alumn,l to their Alma Mater, wh1ch
go it; far as to star out the first six seems to be tnat the AlQmni consider determlues the value of the college or
S~bscl-'iptlon J»rice: $1.00 a Year! wlleks, we can ha.rqly el(pect tQ c1,1t ~hat the~l' con~ection with the lnstit\1~ university In the development of
In adVIlDCe•
out the J;lig enrollment at the opening tion is severed by graduation. In- cl:}aracter.''
1
Single Copl~. I" (l~nts.
Of the st:!eond term because a tram;i- fltead of this teellng. a sel:l,timent, &
~-~~-=------------ ent population such as we have brii)gs spi1•it, of closer telation, a sense of
WHERE WE ARJll,
The u. N., M. Weekly Ia on sale at all us a large number of students during greater abilitY to aid the progress of
book stores.
the first term who Wl!>it until the first the University, should bind. the g:radu·
Now yOU may not have noticed it
This paper is 13ent regularly to its of ·the calendar to enter, ates to their Alma Mater.
·before, but the can)pus is prettY ~n~
"ubs~r!bers until definite ol'der is re~
What the WeeklY objects to ·ia the
In all other colleges and tlniversi• the view--well, there js fiQ grander,
ce_lved tor its discontinuance li.nd all slowne!l!l w!tl1 which old students tie~, the alumni association has a more !3Plendid prospect in aP New
l!-rrejl.rages J>ald.
leave their s1.1mmer work o.r summer strong influence in au the affairs of tbe
Entered at tbe Post Otrlce In Albu· vacations. T)ley put up the plea that institution, not only in, the student af· Mexico.
The old Va.rslty-two gawdy, a.wi~que~que, New Me~co, Febr1.1arY 11• they need the money j;or e~penses dllr- fair&, but also in the conduct of t,}).e
i904, as second class mail matter.
lng the year, but the Ull-lverslty needs University. A nu111ber of ~nstltutions wa.rd br1clt bull(llngs and a couple or.
Addtess all comrnu11icli.Wms to t11em at the opening of the year _and include one,. ol' more, alumn\ on their frame shacl•s set out in the middle of
J. W. MUi_er, Business :Ma.nage:r tor they ought to be In their classes from Boards of Regents, or controlling tbe desert-is no more. Instead, t)le
boards:, some bave several Alumni on quaint, many-storied pueblos set in .a.
the fir!lt few wee\ls.
the first day.
their
Athlati.c Committees. or Boards maze of trees, are reached bY charm~
It mlg!tt wor~ a hardship on some
of
Control,
while in ·au any suggestions Ing walks and broad s.haded aYonues.
If the faculty p1,1t UP the late regisEDITORIAL ST.Al'F
by
an
alumnus
or by the Alumni Asso- Truly, the Ul;l!versity Is improving its
tration fea to some big fl~ure, b\lt tll.ey
elation
as
a
wholt:!.
in regard to any glorious slte by most appropriate
:Eldltor ..••. ·. · · · · • ,Hugh M. BrYlln ought to be willing to spare from the
money they make, a sum of money In department of the University are means.
With Article<~ in this Issue by
A-nd the view, the wi_de ·expanse of
the sltape of rent for the. University's promptlY considered and acted upon
D. R. L~;tne,
W. :J3. Wroth,
time which they are taking in which by the proper authorities. Thus, tbe rolling mesas, the green and fei•tile
Matilda Allen,
Eldr~d .Ansbach,
Alt~mni \lSe their influence to the ad- trench of the Rio Grande and tne everto make the money.
(}race Mordy,
Fran~ Spitz,
vancement of their University, and for changing' Sandlas-well, the view has
Edmund Ross.
For the past few y~ars the business the development of the proper college been burt by the improvements on the
_ campus and _the third story of :Homen of Albuquerque have had dlffi• splrtt. _
9
0
1
4
9
._,____s_EPTE
___l\m_ER_._-__,_-__ _ _ _·----- -culty ln ma\dru~ collections against stuBut these things are not possible kona Is the best place to see it.
dent orga,nlzations. This question has when the graduates are not united ln
011 Tuesday noon the Student Body lately J>e 13 n the subject of numerous a strong association, working for the
elected a temporary editor and discussions bY the older leaders of the best interests of ·the irt$tituuon, and
1 U
manager for this paper and the men institution.
using their influence for the best reU
Whose names appear above wlll be reThere ls a fll.ult on both sides. of gardless of petty disagreements and
OltEA.N lNG, DXEING
sponslble for the publication of the course, that is, the Albuquerque mer- troubles.
and
Weekly for the next issue or two.
chants are ever ready with credit and
Therefore, the Alumni ~hoUld form
The early isues of the year are very are careless 11-bout making charges,
PRESSING
important, for at that time the new often placing the legitimate debt of an association, which will cousider the
students are forming their opinions; one orgaulzatton 11-galnst. ~be natne of ll.ffairs of the UI!iverslty and to !!UP.220 W. Gohl Ave.
on the subjects of interest and. the old another; on the other lland, sW.de:nts port its activltles in .all lines with the Phone 446
proper
spirit,
fo.r
it
.Is
the
Ahitnni
who
.students are waiting, as it were, tor a without authority contract debts for
.suggestion as to the direction in organizations which naturally object to
which they should expend their ener~ being responsible for them.
gies during the year.
In the main; however, the students
We llope tnat no student w\\l-get are at fault. for theY are the n.c~h'e
a wrong impression of anything at agents.
The stndent organizations
lt:ElYNOLDS BUILJ)lNG
the University through our columns, should take steps to prevent future
Choice Confectionery,. Ice Crean\ Sod~
that outsiders will get a better and trouble in this regard by stringent Drugs, TOilet Articles, Smtl~>nery,
more exact idea of the University on rules regarding the purchasing of
the hlll and that we shall be able to good,s by improper agents.
&
perhaps turnish some ideas or to· It might even be a good plan. to use
boost other people's ideas,
requisition blanks for llll such purWe stand for work in studies, a chases which the mercbant can prechampionship football team and good sent to the proper parties for cotlec'publlcations-we are here to help Uon,. This subject coutd well be the
every branch of student activity.
subject of· discussion at an early meetThe New l.eatber Work or
ing ot the student body.
The admirable spirit with which the
old students welcome the new, at last
·
night's reception, is. worth)" of the ut~
The. University has long been dis~
NOW ON EXBIBlTION·
most commendation. This !s the true tlrtguished as the only institution in the
:New Mexico spirit: to glve the new• TerritorY offering even beginning
comer a hearty, whole-souled tntro- courses in Greek. This year the colductlon into the mYsteries of college lege bas enormously Increased her fa~
llfe.
clliUes and. staff of instruction in both
But this should be borne In mind: Greek and Lath\.
Every coUege has a distinct indlvidu~
Dr. Gray is a. man distinguished f()r
allty, a common babit of thought, his knowledge of these subjects, even
which our friend Elbert H:ubbard In England, whUe he t:a equally pronctwould call "Zeitgeist.'' This commwn- ent In modern languages and philoicy spirit impresses itself on every sopll!cal subjects.
newcomer and he must conform to lt
l:Sr. Baden, who is in charge of the
in some measure at least or he becomes classlca_l department ls a man of
accordlrtg to the college expression, broad scholarship and learning and fa
"fresh.'' Now it must not be under· now offering Senior courses In both
.stood that this "Zeitgeist" is tnflexlble Greek and Latin.
Jlke the law of the Medea and Per- Pt:of. Stephan,, ll. gra,du~te of lrtdlana,
slana; It changes collstantly, but never h<ts already proved his ablllly as a
rapidly or radically. Some vein ot teacher and handles severai courses :in
1
very forceful J)ersona1lty can single· Latin lrt add!ttort to his Work In Gethanded change, perhaps' some mtnor man,
_ _
_ __ _ _ _ __
_
:For these department$, a fot~r year hlgb school preparadetail, but the majority of mlln must
The exqepUonal strength of this detion Is necessary-a standard equal to tha,t of the beat cOl•
make what changes thEW feel neces- partment should attract many students
leges and unlvets!Ues. in the country. Graduate$ or New
sacy by the t:nlted, If- unconscious, ac- fdr we .ate better prepared to teach
~e:x:lco :Etlgh Schools need no.t _go outside of the Tetrltory
tton ot tno.ny men,
the classics than many Institutions ot
to complete their education. Tl,le U!!Un.l college <:ourses in
Once in a While some new man twice our s12ie.
Greek, Latin, English, Ulstory, Spanish, French, .Italian, Gerstarts In to change the v.•hole tnstttu- . rn thts connection mention shOuld be
man, Mathematics, Geology, Biology, Oratory, Engineering,
Uon In about six months. H:e ts made of the Rhodes Scholarships for
PhYsics and Chemistry.
doomed to :failure, antl :more than. whfch examinations wlH be held here
The l'repal'll.tory School gives a- four•Year preparil.t!on for
scientific, classical, and literary courses of the most tlgld '
that he has set a barrier of prejudice in October. Full Information In rereqUirements.
o.galnst his owrt advancement.
gard to this va.tuable prize ot high
. _ The Commercial School offers courses tn Stenography,
The WMkly means. thts v.s a warn~ scholarship w11t be vubtlshed. ln these
Booldteeplng, _Gommercia.I Law, Blstory and Geography,
ing and a guide, but not as a dash pages later In tho year.
Econ.omlcs _and Bnnklng.
of cold water on the hopes of aspirThe Catalogue of the trntverstty tor 1908-09 has just bGen
ing Freshtnert. Ambition to take
Irt urging the studllnts, otd and new,
Issued. It contains .full tntormatlon .and will be sent free
a prominent place lrt college affairs !s to wor~ together, and to malce tne
upon request. Address,
a -very worthy one and one we are student body, .a. single urtlt working
glad to discover hi anY man. A tittle tor the trnlvers!ty, instead of a numcautlort abOut mounting the first few ber of c!lques 1h;ht1ng against each
<1Bteps of. the ladder of fame, st~.vcs other, It might be advisable to suggest
many a heart-Mhe over a rr.isstep.
that the S"rilduates form an Altlmrtl
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Albuquerque,

New Mexico

JUNGINEJm_·s MAKE G_OQp
ING TIDS Y.E/Ut,

S:UOW~r

___,_

Wfth. lit mll.tl dq!ru; gra<il!ll-tt} work ~!l
{lepfl.rtnJ,ertt, with · two Sen~()rs
~radQating as Engineers and. a Freshwan class of twenty wol.lld-l>e Engln,eers, the prospects :tor that departmf!.nt of the Un.lversity are ve.r;v !:!right.
The qufl.mf' of the wort~ done l,ly
students ill the Science Building is
&hown Temark~ply llY the record ot
Mr. C~arence E, Rogers, 1909. Mr.
Rogers' wor_k came to the notice of
the Colorado Telephone Co,, and. he
was sent to ChJcago to the company's
special school where after a month or
Jnore he was taken Into the teaching
force at that place. He now bas a
scholarship, given each year by the
same concern, in Leland. Stanford University, which wlll allow him to do
g:radu.n.te wor)>: in Electrical Engineering before he takes up his life wor~ in
the higher branches ot the telephone
business.
-Each year the courses in the Enginet:!ring School are being remodeled
with a tendency each time to make the
course more complete an.d to give a
man better preparation in llis chosen
line. The biggest cl1ange tbat we note
this year is the Electrical School
which Is now prepared to give very
fine work to all comers.
Money has been secured to add to
the equipment in 'M:ech!ii!ical and
Civil Engineering' departments as well.
~hll.t

Nll1\V ()IJJml()JJLU)[ :n,EQ'111Rlll·
QUIR.E:MENT$.
Many con~Wer the recent fMulty
meeting" quite disa,strQus to\' the student who was on the hunt for .a 'honeyed roll.<'! to knowle(ige, The Uni·
vers ItY h as f or its general require(!
lltuqies the ma~o.r and m!:{lor elective
!lYiltem, w!tn fast and definite rules regarding the choice of those. electives.
.At tl:li!l rneetlng, however, it was de~
cid.e.d to m<t.ke some absolute requirements of Freshmen and in that rested
the whole trouble.
All Freshmen are requ,·re(l to take
:President Gray' s course in Logic,
Philosophy V, a three-hour course the
first semester. To prepaJ'e men tor
public life ~:~nd to m(1.ke. them more
effident" in any sphe1•e
of activity in
b
w hi- c-h t ,,ey may e engaged, the faculty decided to add to the required
subjects a
one-hom'
course. in
"Art of Spealdng.''
Miss. noss will
have charge of th.at class. The reguJar Freshman Mathematics course has
been made a little fuller and changed
from a four-hour to a five-hour
course. It will run as before during
the two semesters.
T1le entrance requirements received
a boost at that same meeting and now
:English D, a course In English Literature is a regular fourth year prep.
study and no one can enter without It
or its eC).u!va)ent.
-· · ---- ·

Phon_e 9,1
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Pos.'llble E:\':ceptlon.
"The time Will come,'' said the re•
formet•, "when everytl'lihg wlll be
laid bare.•;
,
"How about eggs?'' queried the
contrary person. "Won't t.hey have_
snells on as usual ?"-.Chicago News.

~·
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STOVE WOOD AND -.r .." " "
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M. MANDELL
IS THE ONLY PLACE WliERE YOU CAN
GET THE OENUiNE
-·
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
U6 CENTR"~· ALBUQUERQrr..., N·......
- r
~ AVENTT'*"
·--- ..,....,
..,..,.
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_g_
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• l!~EE's SUl"ERB "-"OME• •. •-_
Tr .. y
&
G R AI N 00,
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• 1\fADE OANDIEs are sold •
• at Walton's Drug store. •
I
Dealers In all ldnd_s of
•
•
\ HOltSE, CA'lTLE AND POUI!l'R¥
• ·• • • • • • • • • •
SUPPLms.
402 • 40-. W. CENTRAL· AVID.,
•
•
Albuquerque, N. M.
PRESERVES
BEAUT1Fms
REFR.ESHilJS.
Invisible, Greaseless
VISIT
COLD CREAM
THE 1JE1ST EQlJIPl":ED JlQJLIARD
AND POOL PARLOR IN THE
SOUTiiWEST 117 W. Central Ave.
AlbUquerque
ROOT
BE:El~
•

T-___ A- R·_
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The Palace Billiard Parlor

co.

THE WILLIAMS DRUG

-------------------~-

NEW AnRANGEl\IEN'J' FOR THFl

PREPARATOR¥ STUDENTS.
NEW STUDENT BU:I1LETIN TO BE
INSTALLED.
Prot, Richards, principle of the
Eefore- the student body meeting last Pl'eparatory- department called an
Wednesday President Gray tallced assembly of all students under his
over the evils of our present system in supet•vision in the Preparatory Study
posting college notices, with a num- room on tl1e thh'd. floor of the. Adber of students and asked that the ministt•ation building Mond;~.y, The
question .of a bulletin board be taken two rooms which were left on the
up at an early meeting of that body in thh·d floor when the building was reorder that definite action might be modeled have been throw'n together
talcen on the matter. '.rhe faculty and fitted up with study desks that
h;~.ve already instituted a board for nave room for
books and other
notices of curriculum changes and the paraphanalia.
lll{e with separate sp[!ces for the difProf. Richards called Ute students
ferent departments of the University to Ol'der and outlined the worlr for the
and the President suggested a board yem•. He explained that ;l;orJllerly
s)mUar to that t>ne or else a tejuvlna- the YOunger students failed to get the
tlon of our prE'sc>nt blackboard and pl'OJ1at' good from their course on acchalk system.
count of their inability to do their
At the Wednesday meeting a con\· work :;ystematicaUy, that this r.anmlttee ot the student body, consisting dom method of study was due largely
of J'. w. J.VUller, F. 'B. Forbes and :H. M. to the fact that they had no definite
Bryan, was appointed to confer with place to study. This place to study
the P~eSldent In tegard to the bull~tln I had been arranged to fill that need
board with full ]lower to act for the with a place to put the bo.oks so that
student body in the matter.
the book!> could not run away from
Itt conjunction with Dr, G1•ay, theY thr stude-nts nor the studE!nts ft•om
deCided that a board of some size their books.
shoUld be put ttp in the cnst entrance
'l'he Principal thinks that after the
of the Administration building, this new system has had a tborough trial
boatd to be pat•tly for the tacking up no one will \vant to go back to the
of tYPeWritten official notices, partly old way of doing business.
for the blackboard writing of transciT!te Preparatory ~tudent.s are to be
ent notices of importance to the whole congratulated on the fine' spirit they
student body and_ a remaining smaller have shown in' accepting this system
part for personal notices, .such ·us tele· which may seem to some -a trifle hard
Phone calls, etc.
They are called. together at 8:55 i~
This arrangement is offered to the the morning and spend all their time,
stu<Jent body in the hope that they will except recitation periods and the
see that the best_ interests of all con• noon hour, In the study Hall. We
cerned have gUided_ the _committee's hope that this innovatlon will bring
action in the matter and that they wilJ •up the standard of our ::Preparatot·y
cooperate to make_ the Bulletin the students to the requirements which
important factor In college life that It th(l stiffer college course will uem nd
ougl:lt to be,
a '
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Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
at the

118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST.

San jost marktt

Baldridge·sis the Place

Phone G6

\Vest Central Ave.

H. S. LITHGOW,

I BOOKBINDER I

For :Lumber, Shingles .and .Latb.
A large stock of Windows, Doors,
Paints, ons, Brushes, Cement, etc., al..
waya on hand.
J. C. BALDRIDGE
405 South First Street, ~buque.-que

T H E HUB

RUBBER STAMP MAKER

l1U South. second Street

w.. L. ·T·RI'-M-BLE &- c-o.

Strictly Up-to-Date Always
THE

HA.TS OF ALL !GNPS RENOVATED

Livery and Transfer

Panamas a Specialty

ST·ABLES
For Hacks, Livery ancl Transfer

BOUTON &DUFFY
'l'BE 1>RACTlOAL nATTERS

PHONE NO.3.

J 15 N. Second St,

ONE PRlCED STORE

Albuquerquet N. M. Hats 1\rade to Order

113 W. Central

FOR YOUNG MEN
HAVE A S:PLll1NDH) LINE OF SUl'l'S FOH. YOUNG 1\IEN
Mnde for us by liAR'!', SCliAI!'FNER & :i\IARX
Which it will p.ay you to inspect before you buy a suit

SIMON STERNt The Central Avenue Clothier
MAOBINE CUT
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PHONE 10

Sure Tldng'
She-I can't hind myself until I'm
!!Ure, Give me time to decloe, and if,
Six months hence I fe!;ll as I do now,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXkO
l will be yours,
.Ardent .Ado.rei·---I could never walt
that long, darling. Besides, the courts
Another Gibe.
have decided that_ dealing In futures,
''All, there's ~o~ing like .being an
without the actual delivery oi' the
f]fThe Albuquerque Morning Journ.I
~Our Job Department l- comgoods, is gatnbltng pure and ilJmpte.~ actor," said the gaunt tragedian wlth
plete in every respect and we
the two weelts' growth or beard.
Puck.
is pub_--~~hed- _- ev~r_y-day in_ th~- year._, is
the only paper m New Men:o Usmg
turn out only first-class work
"Think o! the fre~. life of the sulll.•
mer."
Let
us
e$bmate
on
your
next
order.
the full Associated Press News &rvice
TJ1Jngs Will 'l'aite a Tm•J\,
"Yes," ehucltler1 the fat ('Omedian
"F'or about three, n1onths after he
gets hls sheepskin,'' remarked the with the c!~lmson beak, "aurJ tho free
sage oJ' ~ngevme, "the college youth lttilch ln. the Wlnter."-Chlt:'ttgo News.
.. ex:pl•esses a wlll!ngness to lJ.CCet>t a re·
muneratlv!'l position,"
Style's :IJ't'Ntldslmess.
"And then what.?" queried the ma\l
uxwant to bO dress!!d in thehelght
who was posing- ll.S the audience,
of fa::.·ltlon," said 1\rr. Suddenrol!.
"After thnt," conHuued the wise
"I'll see to it that your clothes fit
party, ".he begins to hustle tor any you ·perfectly," replied the <tallor. '
kind. o:t Job thrtt wltl enable hliti to
":Blut that's what I'm In doubt about
Cornel' Coal ai1d Second St.
tl'Utlte goocl with hls landlady."---<Chi • Is it fO.Sh!onable just now to have
Both. Telephones
your clothes flt?"---Wnshlngton Star, \V. R. A:J;iLEN, U. N, l\1. Ageut
cago New!l,

The Albuqt:terque Morning Journal
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HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
OUR WORK IS BEST

PROMPT DELIVERY

WHITE WAGONS
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AJI stl,l.dents interested ln :fo.otball,t
and
. . th·Jnldng of buying .any equipmen
9 09
this year, should examine the ;I. . .
Spalding sample lin.e, which will be
on view Monday In the sample rooms
on North Second street. Th~ Spaid~
The wimlmHl, for the past ~llx years ing repr•ese~ltative will be prepared to
a :;;ubject for many "Items· of Local In- answer any questions in regard to
terest,'' has lost that very useful and football goods for the coming f!ea$on.
-:~
ornamental part of its makeup, the
wheel. An early deci.s.ion :tor repairing
Miss Smith arrived last wee}!: from
or removal might add to the beauty of Dawson to take up work at the Unlthe campus.
versity.
-:Impartially is one of the characterMiss Edna Lawrence registered for
istics of the new arrangement in the college worJ( during the week.
Pre)). Dept. One very fresh second
year student has the chewing gum
Mr. Kirk Bryan and Mr. Will1am
habit. Prof. lUchards said that he Wroth,
ol: last year'IS graduating c1ass,
could not all.ow one person to enjoy
were on the hill several times during
such a pleasure without sharing with the
week, to see if the Unlver~ity
the others. Lyle Abbott and others
.could
do witJ:wut them.
f.urnished gum for the Prep. Dept,.
--:.,.
Friday: they have not as yet been
Miss' Chadwiclt, sister o~ Mr. Chas.
ducked.
"
chadw!clc, the local wool bUyer, . i.s
'"'Clyde Kramer will enter the third numbered among the dorm. students.
floor division some uaY ne:xt week.
Miss :Lucy Donning was sent from
Miss Ross Will begin the required Gallup to keep up that city's ~:ccord
Rhetorical$ for Third Year Students of fine support of the University. Miss
with a debate :Friday.
Bonning is registered for Preparatory

Vol. XII

-:-

Mr. Lawrence Selva has again enrailed and taken up his residen¢e at
the dorm. He will put in most of .his
time this year in Mathematics and
Physics preparatory to taking up electricit;y the ne:xt two years.
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Fergusson and Collister's
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ALBUQUERQUE "DRY GOODS SHOP" ::
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The Wagner Hardware Co.·
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SEE THEIR DISPLAY OF STON;E, OIUNAWAUE, E'l'O,, YOUR
:PATRONAGE WILL BE APPREC!ATED .BY THlllM,

E. L. WASHBURN 00.
119 'Vest

~ld

122 Sout1• Second Street

Avcnu.e

Th~ names of a number of new ad~

All New· Noveltic.s in

vertlsers wlll be found in .this edition
of the Weekly. students wm please
bear these men in mind when makln&:
their purchases.

Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00

.

NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY

·.
.
. t ·111 &I I +••+++++++++ I I++++++++++++++++ luttut+++++++++++~
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t
''Just saw Deadbeat hurrying for the
PHONE 923 :;:
.

The course ln. Dramatic Art Is being
filled up with girls who are now askIng for more men in the class.
ttaln."
+
+
:."Off to escape the summer heat, +
+
No applicant has as yet been found
eh?"
"More likely to .escape the man-who +
!or Philosophy VI;I,
su.pplied his winter }leat/'-Boston
:F'or tbe convefiience of students, Transcript.
+ 313~ W. Cel)trol Ave.
either those In the dormitory or those
Hild Possession at Least.
t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ t+++++++++++++++ 1 II
who would PU'fer to get their mail at
The court-.-.You will swear that the -----~-------------~------------~
the University, a set of post office
boxes is arranged hi the offices of the prisoner stole your umbrella?"
The Plalntif:t-Your honor, I will
University. Any student may have the
swe.ar that he stole the umbrella I
use or partial use of one of these by was carrying.--Cle"eland :Leader,
malting proper arrangements with
Miss Sisler.
:B~:eakfast a la 1\lode.
"John, I believe the new girl has
In last weclt's edition of this paper stolen the whtsk broom; l left .1~ {}n
we used a cut of President Gray, the dlnlng-roont table last night.'
"l guess tbe joke's on roe, Mary;
thrnugh the courtesY • of the Daily
Tribune, the new Democratic paper ht It was not quite light when I got. up
this city. The Tribune is ~nterested in this morning, and I thougbt you had
the University and will help the stu- left a shredded wheat biScuit out for
.
my breakfast ....-'Elouston Post.
dents in any way 'that they can during the year. M:r. Lane, '11, 1s in
.Avollling Explanation.
charge of the territOrial circulation of
"It strikes me you are reading a
the Trlburte.
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
gl'eat deal of numorous literature,"
"!!:said th!l confid!lntlal frlend. . . . .
"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum.·
Makers ot the Kind or Clothes
The 'l'errltorlal :Fair, which Is to
316 '"· dcntrnl Ave.
Gentlemen \Venr.
come in October, dn time to break up "I am reading all the funny stories 1
any habits of study which we may can
find."ate ln. a. :meny
. mood.
. . . ,..
"You
rll------------------------~~-------"'
•
have formed up to that time, may
"No. But l've got to :have something
somewhat recomp~nse the 'students to tell my constituents Wh!ln I get
pecuniarily for . their loss, During home."~Washltlgton Star.
preVious Fairs stud~nts have Men engaged at all ldndi! of occupations, the
Surprise.
'-\
compcnsatiort foil' which furnished
"I'm sure I don't know why they
Corrlb.ining
Gtocery, Meat and Bakery Accounts ·
spertdlng rnoM·Y for a. m6rtth or so In call this hotel The Palms. Do you 1
the future. We {\.l'e sure that we can l've never seen a palm anywhere near
we handle ••i\iyEitYTHING TO EAT" and have none but experlenoed
depend upon an equal opportunity for the place.'' ''You'll see. them before
men in. oul' em)Moy.. our fou~: deUvery wagorts are at your service
work this year with e,_-Presldent W. you go. It's a pleasant little surprise
G. Tight of the ttnlvel'slty as Presi- the waiters keep for the guests on the
~
la!!t day of their stay."-:l?Uck.
dent of. the :Falr ' Association.
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GROCERIES
Phone. 60.

20 5 South First St.
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.Save Time, Trouble and Money
By
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Your

'
TROTTER & HAWKINS

:-

:1 OIJ-li :t N, 2nd Street
The t•egulnr registration pet'lod Is at·
l\Jigbt be Either.
Phones 44 and 524.
readY' passed and from now ·On all !!tU•
"ffea lives
.a Ufty !<Hand,
l'Ules •
aents upon enter~ng wl1l be required over
wlde Indomaln;''
beginsbut
a poem
• ---------------------------------to PitY the regular· lat.e registration fee In a current magazine. "We don't
~-------.-. • - l
lmow," says the Cleveland :Leader,
of. $1.00.
•:"whether tt refers to King llldward
Mr. John l't. McFie, son of Judge or Sens.tor Atdrlch."~Ralelgh News
McF!e, of Santa Fe, entere<l l'he Unl~ ana Obsetver.
"My speech on the tarH't set everyOF AIJBUQUEitQUE, NEW MEXl.CO
verstty tor Frlishman dommercllll
bOdY in "Cotlgress thinking," said the
worl<. He wM Introduced around the statesman.
CAPITAL AND StlnPLUS •
• •
campus by Albert c. Clancy, ex-19b!J,
"Did 1t1" rejoined lJ'armer CNntos•
who Is on his way to :Mexico CitY to set, gloomily. "Well, t suppose tbat SOLOMON LUNA, Pl'!!sldent.
W. S. STRICKLER, Vlce•Pres. and Cashier~
take a stenographic position in that means stlll more delay.''-Washington
W. J. JOflNSON, Assistant Cashier.
Stal'.
place.

THE
BANK OF COMMERCE

I

·~·

'

•

IU::GULATIONS.

StudCII(S

w Govu•\ Rel!~tim1s

to Ulll CQmmons.

IOF.F

IN JUMBO FOR THE IiYIPORTANTSTUDENTBODY
MOUNTAINS
MEETING

l'OOTn,\LL I'RA(Xl.'W.E TO START.
Wcuneslhl.y, S~pt. 15111 SeL to
\Vor.k 011 Gridii•on,

.I

l~cgh\

·Ell~busiustjc Pnrty of Stmlents Leave: Election (}f Pc•·manent Weei;:Jy St;tiT
Earlr th.is J\loi·uing ro~: nea~:
'lttnl l!'lnance Conul!Jittee llembel'S
Ca.ptain Allen and Coach Conwell
()any'oll .on tJ~e .A!Ululll
4th Year PtieJJS, ,1\(lmitt~d.
have agreed on ·wednesday of nc:xt
Varsity J>Jcuic.
ChaPel ElxelllclSc?~;.
weeJ~. September lSth, as th~ proper
day to start football pracUee and they
t
th asl{ that all football men or would-be
Today's early rlsillg sun saw the
Thursday's regula.r mee ing w!is ·. c football men bn 011t that a'ternoon at
·
1 t
·"" tt·ve the. f!·tU·
~
~
start of the 'Steenth Annual Varsity most
n eres ti ng an d e"cc
c""."nt body· has held ".o far this yea. r.
3:15 for t!Je first practice of the year,
:Picnic. There have been so many an- ·•~ The first business "' transacted was D ur 1ng nex.t wee k th e I1r ill. w1
· '11 neces- ·
nual Varsity picnics that the memory
sarily be easy and the work light, tile
of man Is not great enoug·h to com- the election of the mlln at the top of
heavier work being put off until the
pass their number. But there have been the page as editor and manager of first of the we.e'· folio. w. 'ng.
thl5
f
th
h 1
1909
~
"
'
at least two every year, except In the
pape!' or · e f:>c 00 year
Preparations l'n the li"e
..·r·.apher.. .0 r .Pa~
years that only had one.
l!ilO.
nalla Including a tackl!ng dummy will
Just who first agitated the question
'.rhe election of the Student Body be completed by Wetlnes•lay so that no
An iron clad schedule of hout·s for of having a Varsity picnic this fall is representatives on the finance com- drawbacks of a material kin(! can hin~
meals .has been provJded ·and no one· of those insolvable my10tedes like mit tee of the Student Body then en- der the team's training.
amount ot cajolery wi1l vary its pro- "liow Old Js Ann" and some other grossed the attenion and Mr. ,V, R.
Only about three holes are left ln
\•ision$. Nor can we jolly the cooks, similar ones. .A lot ot students got AIIe.n, '10, was ma{le chalrinan of the last year's lineup and new mat!lrlal will
for to· enter the culinary depa~:tmen t the .Idea at the same time and au be- Nlmml.ttee In a. unanimous vote bY be tried out early., for those places. The
takes as many ''ouchers as to obtain gan to talk about It at once. We thl.nk acclamation. 'rhe two members of !lecond team pJ•omitM!S a l:ltrength that
access to tlHl famous Dous:hnut. OnlY mental telepathy Is at the root of this the commlttt,e r<•;Presentlng the Stu- will ecntal anything that surfer~ defeat
by special permission of the :Matt·on phenomenon and have notilled the so- dent l3ody and necee;sarily chosen at the hands of the first team.
cun W.e make passage Into Its hollowed dety fOl' Pschycicai :Research of the from the Junior class were harder to
To gi\·e the season a good send oft
precincts.
occurrence, but as yet no report has choose, but after .some discussion, the s,nd to rccall any University yells that
Nor does the ancient, free and. easy been received.
·
•)allot awarded the duty and honor might have been forgotten) the weekly
custom Of bidding onll's friends to a
Be that as it may, however, on last to the l\IlsseE:; .Lovelace.
will take this opportunity of calling a
bite, prevail longer. To do this now, Wedn<Jsday some brilliant mind arose
The president of the Student Body, (ootball rally of all students, grad.,
One must turn Into the. general coffers and put forth the Idea that a picnic :Mr. Cornish, announced that the ap- col., and pup., ln Rodey a:nn, Wednes~
Of the rich and gree(ly committee a be held, and further, that it be held pointment of the Program committee day noon. Here we will have a good
~;~um of money, and In addit!Qn give due today. This notion was seized upon would soon be made.
QPtwrtunlty to get In touch with the
notice of the fact that one has a hun- with aviditY and Mr. lra Boldt elected
'l'he advisability {}f asking l;i-e 4th captain and coach of the team and
g ry gu. est. Otherwise It tak. es two
as the Main .Brass Collar of the at- ~(('ar, or Senior Preparatory cta:as to with
. . o th er m en
·. .,..
" hose
. ideas m""
..,. be··
sums of money to make thlngs square. fair, with dutle~:~ to- c<>D$l::~t in makh•g• slt With the Student :Body ln Its de- of '\'lllue.
However, ofttl" tradition 15 permitted all the arrangements. which we are in- liberations ana become part of it had
Let every student be there,
to remain with us. Picnic lunches may formed, he very satisfactorily did.
be.en discussed at. length outside the
yet be t:~btalned-on five hours notice.
·
Th."" crowd collect·ed·.. at·. ·M."
\;. W. C. A. STAlt'rS ITS WORK.
So that one's small intornHtl
and un~
~ ...tso·.
~ .n's a· nd meeting and when at this point In
.
e.
Llbr.ar.v
(ancient
·a·nd
tlme-hall"wthe meeting the question was brought
J!remed i tat!l<l j aunts to t h e mountains th
v
must be announced at least five hours ed spots) and boarded Jumbo with up Jt passed by an almost hnmedlate
At noon on Thursday the Y. W. c.
in auvancc. 'Ve must begin to have much hilarity. Report has it that the vote, nemo contradicente.
A. held a meeting and commenced
our afterthoughts first, as It were.
neighbor;; shared In the noise, but not
)jy tar the most important matter work on their constitution. This task
:Having commente<l on the new regu- the general noisiness manifested, We of the Whole meeting, however, was ls always a difficult ;:~nd Important
lations from the students' point or are also Informed that the moon, .re- the last business to be transacted. part of tl)e organization of anY
View, we a.ppend. their text so that tul'nlng from an especially late llusl- Dr •. Gray during the early part of the society but the girls have It wen \Jn" op 1n 1ons may be .f armed.
ness meetin"'
der wa>•
"robabl"
'
~n b .ase,.
"' at the offic.e, smiled week had talked to a number of stu~
.
" anc1 It ~•it!
"
,,
" be eomslantedly at tht>m aiul promised to be denta·ln regard to one Of the pressing pleted and adopted at the next meet~
DUling UnU Rcgulnt~ons.
up in time to accompany them home. nee(lS of the Institution, regular lng. As ofllcers until the annual
Hours or MealsThis Is well, for what would the cus- chapel services. The ·President had January elt>ction t11e following young
Week :Oa.vstomary chants and. hymns sound Jlke spent some little tl~ :tnd thought on women were elected.
Brt!akfast, 7:00-8:00.
.,..• lthout. his. ma.,.;c
mellowing· Jnfl.u·.- the matter and had seen to it that p res ld en t •. , •••• , • • .. . .. G race .M or. d y
"''
Dinner, 12:30-1:00.
ence· ?
such chapel exercises were practical Vice p·res11t en t • . • . • . . • . Myr t a M ars h
Supper, 6:00-7:oo.
But at last the~· Were under way possibilities. After one of the stu- Secretary .. • ...•... • • .1\fary Ramsay
Sunday&"--and doubtless arrived at their destlna~ dents had e:xplalned the idea from Treasurer .•..•. , •.... Evelyn Everett
Breakfast, Si00-9:00,
t!on-Bear Canyon-some hours later~ the students' point of view, President
The repairs Which the Universit:Y Is
Dinner, 1:00-1:30.
Equally without doubt theY limbed Gray was. requested to come and. ex- making on the .rest room, of which the
Supper, !i:00-5:30.
the hlii, and admired. the .vie~, and press hJ.mself In regard to the matter. Y. w. c. A. Is to have charge, are
Late Meals.-The charge for serving ate tons .of Indigestible 1'\'0od things.
The sense of his. remarks was that progressing nicel;y an•l the girls will
late meals is 15 cents extra.
Also they will, without any doubt at knowledge, shou}d recognize the soon have an o_pportunity of ffxing it
Early Meals.-May be had upon ar• all, return to the Pueblo college late Fath~r of all Wisdom, and t~at a up to their Jlklng. rn i'esponse to the
rangement with the Matron.
thls evening, tired, dusty and bapp:g·, small part of the students tl?'e request for eqv.lpment made in last
Special Meats.-Will be served ln vowing the 'steenth picnic the best of would be profitably spent ln refiecbng week's Issue of the Weekly the As~
the lot.
./
on things eternal. .After inviting any sociation wish~s to acknowledge the
Dormitories upon the Proctor's recom·
~
who should be interested Jn havln"'
·1
1
·1
ddl
1
_,.
"' appropriate gift of a :Sible.
mend at on on Y am· an a
tiona
•
chapel exercises to meet with 'him
.
f
1'
t
1
··
b
·
·
E
..,.
The pro:;·pect of a big membcship
ch arge o 9 cen s per· mea will e
OLD STR ET OAR S1'0 n...
lh the of.tice,. Dr. "'ra" retired leav.Jn"'
·
·
"'
"
"'
Is
e;(c(;>llent an(l without doubt not
rnad e.
REVlVED.
the matter with the students.
only the members of the organization
Picnic Lunches.-Dormltory ~oar<l•
On finding that a majorll:Y .ot the ·but the ~ntirc student body win :reel
ers must give not less than five hours'
If you tell anyone who has been in Student Body were desirous of hav- the b~neflt of the assoc!atiQn .
notice when requiring materials for the tJnlverslty three ol' four year!! lng a chapel service, a re))resentative
---picnic lunches.
that a street car line will be built up contmltt(1e was appointed. consisting' :r>IU~SlDEN1:'S Ol~OE J,IGll'i'ED.
Extra Dlet.-Boarders requiring diet the ltlll wlthln the next few months, of two men and two women. to con•
not provided for on the blll of fare it wlit'sound as ramlllar as his middle · fE'r with thGt President lh regard to
J ..J. 'Saulsberry, '10, has h~en busy
must make arrangements with the name. Hardly a year has passed the time and mannl.!r ·Of conducting during the afternoons of the past few
:Matron,
wtthQut the ngltation of this subject; sUilh a serv!ce, The chooalng of the days installing elC!ctrlc fixtures tn the
Guests.-'-studerits in~itlng guests to but so far nothing has ever material- hour was quite a <llttlcult matter, as President's office artd maldng proper
meals must notify the Matron at least !zed. But this year It looks as if we at whatever tl.me it was ]'Jut lt w'oulil connections with the electric mains on
ohe·half hour before the meat Charge woutd get tt at last. lJ:'he proposed lnt(lrfere either with <!om fort or cta&'!! the ca.mi>us. When the Ad,klnlstratlon
for Breakfast, . 20 cents; Dinner, 25 line whfeh will cover the :Righlands, and laboratory work. As the idea of :Siti!dlng was being remodeled the
cents; Supper, 20 cents. If no pre~ Will almost certainly l'Un to the Uni- all concerned was to put it as early · ighUng problem should have been con•
vlous noHce Ls given an a.ddlttonal verslty, starting from the Santa Fe II). the morning as practical and con- sldered and adequate preparations
<!harge ot lli cents per meal wlll be tracM. lt will be entirely dlstlrtct Vtlnlent., th¢ hour of 8:45 Was made for a complete system of electric
made.
from the Albuquerque 'traction Com- selecte(l as the most suitable for all ligh'ts. There is no pressing need, h()wGenerai.-Students are not allowed pany,. and no h•ansfers are to be Issued. concerned. It ls hoped that the feW e''el·, at the present time for lights fn
to enter the kitchen without the per~ A committee .of Highland dtizens, Who are lnconvenlenced bY this hour all tne class l'oom~J and wllh the JnM
mlsslon of the .Matron,
who are the lead.ers.Jn the new enter~ Will be present hi spirit those· days sta·IH 11 g of the Jlghts In t:he office the
'rho purchase t:~t' ~:emova1 from the prise, have already succeeded. Jn se• \\•hen they find thems<Jlvel\ compelled Mmpletlon of the lighting aystem can
Dlnlng llatl blt students ot provlslons curing almost two-thfr<ls of the heMS• t<l; be absent In pi!Jrl!lbn. .
. • ::' I:!Ei'tiut off
means present tbemM
1)1' table equl}lment of any klnd hi ab- s~r:v tunds, !!0 that the success 9f··the
As suggested ' by Dr. GraY, the !i~lves 'or the demands ot class work
tlolutely pro1ilblted.
new line scetl;ls assured.
(ConOnued on page 3, col. 1.) ' nef!l:!ssltate lmmedlattl action,

Alas fol' the good old days that are
no more! . Nevermore do we arise
from our downy couches, leap hurriedly Into a pair of gum boots an«l an
ulster and. hustle tol'th to Ule dining
hall at 8:05 a, m. An Edict has gone
forth from the Powers that Rule and
no* we are to be .assessed fifteen onehundredths of a dollar for being ls.te to
breakfast. Either that or stay hungry as an encouragement to industry
•
an(l early
rising, for· early mefJ.ls there
is no extra charge!
·
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Dr. (}ray made quite ~ sensation
nen be said that a Senior's brain,
~ork!ng tbe problem out algebraically,
was shown to be worth 81 times M
must as the average Freshman,
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